HARMSCO

®

WaterGuard™ Filtration System
Filtration & Sterilization

Designed with four filtration technologies in one
compact design - pre-filter, activated carbon,
post-filter and ultra violet sterilization.
Harmsco® WaterGuard™ System combines several filtration technologies
with Ultra Violet (UV) sterilization which provides a fail-safe unit that
continuously improves the water supply by acting as
a multi-layer filter, adsorber and sterilizer.
This product is designed with a patented Up-flow
technology which prevents the accumulation
of air inside the filter housing keeping
the filter operating at 100%.

R

Performance validated by the United States
Environmental Protection Agency.

Features
NSF-42 Listed for Chlorine Reduction
Patented Up-Flow design
Electro-polished finish - standard
304 stainless steel housing
Compact design (small foot print)
Fail-safe closure system
Three sizes for greater media area
No backwash disposal
Maintenance friendly design single filter cartridge is easily removed

HS-12
HS-8

Applications
Commercial Drinking Water
Food & Beverage
Surface Water Treatment Rule (SWTR) I, II
Ground Water Under Direct Influence (GUDI)

HS-4

Point of Entry Residential Filtration
Water Bottling Filtration
Marine / Aquatic Filtration
Science / Laboratory

HARMSCO® Filtration Products

Made in USA

Harmsco’s WaterGuard™ Water Filtration System is a water

purification device that combines several filtration technologies with Ultra Violet (UV) sterilization*. It
is designed as a fail-safe unit that continuously improves the water supply by acting as a multi-layer
drinking water filter, adsorber and sterilizer.

WaterGuard™ Filter Family
The family of Harmsco’s Waterguard™ Water Filters
consists of three models, 4, 8 and 12 gpm, and selection is
based on the flow requirement. For example, the 4 gpm
model, HS-4, is intended for a single bedroom, single
bathroom application. The 8 gpm model, HS-8, is for
a two bedroom/two bathroom application, and the 12
gpm, HS-12, for a three bedroom/three bathroom. The
filters can be plumbed parallel for greater flow rates.

UPPER CHAMBER
Contains an advanced
filtering cartridge element
and is accessed through
a secure closure.
Fail Safe Closure
UV Power Supply
UV Lights
3-Stage Filter Cartridge

All three WaterGuard™ models incorporate Harmsco’s
patented Up-flow technology to evacuate the chamber
of air and maximize the cartridge’s effectiveness. Briefly
described, water enters the housing and must first flow
through all layers of the cartridge, rise to the top of the
cartridge chamber, and then into a standpipe that leads
downward to the UV reactor.*

LOWER CHAMBER
Contains two UV lamps*
inside quartz sleeves that
are seal mounted to the
housing’s sidewall.

Each model consists of a pressure vessel with two
chambers, an upper cartridge filter and a lower UV
reactor, that are internally plumbed together. The upper
filter chamber contains an advanced filtering cartridge
element, and is accessed through a secure closure.
The lower compartment contains two UV lamps* inside
quartz sleeves that are seal mounted to the housing’s
sidewall. The lamps are accessible through simple
fittings that engage the quartz sleeve mounts.

HS-8
(cutaway view)

R

Performance validated by the United States
Environmental Protection Agency.

*Not performance tested or certified by NSF.

Tested for four years by the US EPA under a
cooperative research and development agreement.

Housing Specifications

Housings are constructed of low carbon stainless steel; max. pressure rating 150 psi.
Product Max. Flow Home Size
Code
Rate (gpm) (Bed/Bath)

HS-4
HS-8
HS-12

4
8
12

1/1
2/2
3/3

Filter
Service
Housing Inlet/Outlet Drains (2)
Height (in.) Height (in.) Diam. (in.) FPT (in.) FPT (in.)

24-3/4
35
46

34-3/4
55
76

10
10
10

1
1
1

1/2
1/2
1/2

Inlet
Height (in.)

Outlet
Height (in.)

Dry Weight
Housing (lbs.)

14-1/4
14-1/4
14-1/4

9-3/4
9-3/4
9-3/4

31
38
44

Ultraviolet Light and Microorganisms
Ultraviolet light has been used and accepted as a disinfectant for years. Microorganisms, such as Escherichia coli,
Salmonella typhi, and Hepatitus A virus, are lethally affected when exposed to UV. However, not all species react
to the same extent, and conditions vary depending on the UV intensity and time (UV Int. x Time = dose). Some
microorganisms require such a very high dose of UV to be effective that filtration is still the recommended and
most feasible means to disinfect. It is for these reasons that Harmsco has developed the WaterGuard Water Filter
that utilizes a multi-technology, flow-through barrier cartridge filter, and a powerful ultraviolet disinfecting reactor,
in one convenient appliance.

Flow Rate / Pressure Drop
For Housing Models HS-4 / HS-8 / HS-12
45
HS-12 / HSC-15

40
HS-8 / HSC-10

35

Delta P (PSI)

30

HS-4 / HSC-5

25
Most Favorable
Favorable
Least Favorable
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5
0

0
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Pressure drop shown is for housings with Flow Restrictor and Cartridge in clean water.

Cartridges
The cartridge element is a single unit comprised of three separate layers of filtering media.
Water must flow through all three layers prior to entering the UV reactor.*
Layer 1 The first layer is a pre-filter to catch
any sediment or scales that may have migrated
downstream from the water source.
Layer 2 The second layer consists of high quality
activated carbon which is considered by many
to be the world’s best adsorber of unwanted
chemicals, such as disinfection by-products. It
also reduces chlorine while improving taste, smell,
and the overall aesthetics of the water.
Layer 3 The third layer is a cyst rated filter*
media which provides a barrier to cysts. The fine
filtration ability of this media also reduces the
turbidity of the water prior to the UV application.

Top Endcap
Double O-ring Fail Safe Seal

Center Core

Outer Media

Activated Carbon
Inner Media
Bottom Endcap

*Not performance tested or certified by NSF.

HSC-10

Cartridge Specifications
Product
Code

Outer Filter
Sediment Removal (ft.2)

Activated Carbon
Adsorber Extrusion (ft.3)

Final Filter
Cyst Rated (ft.2)

Dry Weight
Cartridge (lbs.)

HSC-5
HSC-10
HSC-15

22
47
75

120
253
404

6.8
14.4
22.9

7
11
18

HARMSCO WaterGuard™
®

Intelligent design!

Features & Benefits

Designed to be professionally
installed and maintained.

Rugged electro-polished stainless steel filter housing.
Fail safe closure system.
Patented design keeps the clean filtered water separate
from the contaminated non-filtered water.
Patented Up-flow design prevents the accumulation of
air inside the filter housing, keeping the filter operating
at 100%.
No backwash disposal.
No concentrate disposal.
Maintenance friendly design, single filter cartridge is
easily removed.
Single filter cartridge eliminates the possibility of
misalignment when replacing.
Offer 24/7 continuous protection.

This product improves taste while
reducing chlorine, cysts, THMs,
HAAs, sediment, turbidity, odor,
DBP, chloramines, viruses,
pesticides and bacteria.*
*Not performance tested or certified by NSF.

Reduced chlorine, improved taste, reduced odor,
no corrosion issues.
Generous porting and non-torturous flow path reduces
pressure loss through the entire filter system.
Operates in low water pressure environments.
Provides safe water treatment without the addition of
dangerous chemicals such as chlorine and ammonia.
Reduces undesirable elements from water and does
not add anything to the water.
Easy to install, only requires 1” piping and a single
110V/115V GFCI power outlet.

R

Virtually all microorganisms are susceptible to
ultra-violet sterilization.*

Performance validated by the United States
Environmental Protection Agency.

Large square footage of filter media and huge carbon
block extrusion ensure unrestricted flow, resulting in less
pressure drop, a common problem with other filters.

Available from:

Allows for easy, simple scheduled maintenance by
service provider.
Water
Quality
ASSOCIATION

Wythe Street
USA
22314-1994

®
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